
Athabasca Weightlifting 

Meeting Minutes Feb 28, 2017 – 5:30 p.m. 

Athabasca Multiplex 

Present: 

 Jason Bellingham, President 

 Maria Frank, Vice-President 

 Michael Mountford, Treasurer 

Agenda: 

Annual General Meeting minutes 

  Financial Reports 

  Signing Authority – Servus Credit Union 

Key & Access of Equipment 

Sponsorship / “Strong as Ant Clean” Event 

  Power Development Program for Youth 

  Training Days for 2017-18 

  Coaching Clinic 

 

 

 

1. A revised version of Jasmine Zsombor’s minutes for the Annual General meeting 

for December 13, 2016 was reviewed. Minutes were approved by Executive as 

presented. 

 

2. Financial statements up to February 26th, was presented by Michael Mountford. 

Net income currently shown as $636.71 but amortization for weightlifting 

equipment has not been recognized yet for the fiscal year. The club despite a low 

membership is essentially frugal spending within revenue it is receiving for the 

fiscal year. 

 

3. Discussion occurred about getting signing authority changed over at Servus Credit 

Union. Michael will check to see if arrangements for an appointment can be made 

at noon on Monday or Tuesday next week. 

 

4. Key access was discussed. Use of a key was granted to Maria Frank to assist in 

her overall training, with no other member accessing Club equipment without a 

coach being present. A.W.A. insurance has expectation that a certified coach be 

present during training.  



 
 

5. Michael discussed or organizing an “Strong as Ant Clean” Event to attract you to 

the club. This program was used nationally twenty years ago to attract youth. Club 

would offer a two or three training session to teach interested participants the 

clean. An event would be held to challenge lifters to attempt to clean near their 

body weight. Next year’s sponsorship program could be tied into this event to help 

pay for some use fees of interested participants or medal expenses for the event, 

with balance of funds going to the club. 

 

6. Another opportunity to attract youth is the traditional “Sport Development for Youth” 

during the summer of 2017. Despite advertising there was no participation in the 

program in 2016. 

 

7. Michael expressed the desire to coach on Saturdays instead of Sunday in the 

2017-2018 season. People that once desired to have training on Sunday are no 

longer participants with the club. Saturday training also fit into the regimen of being 

ready for competition on Saturdays. Saturdays is busier with the Multiplex, so 

cancellations may be a factor on some weekends. Executive agreed with having 

this change made for 2017-18, after Michael consults with the Multiplex. 

 

8. Coaching clinic for new coaches is being planned by Michael for the first weekend 

if May, if there is enough interest. 

 

 

Meeting was adjourned at 6:14 


